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Nues Township Hum n R la. movement of minority groopfa-
. .tionn council executlyp board at : milles, with the praj5er credit .
-.- its meetlnglostWednesdayntght and income qualifications, in.

voted ,unan1mou, approval-atid to oreo housing.
-- endorsement .0! the community
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- . .

ghetto . housing foi minority, - . . . . . . .
-

groups that, in an.initial phase, -. Illinois munIcipalities have
- has already been laúnched in -, been allotted $7.985.002 as their

. Fr.:tti The ,-, . the .t'iiies.Mortati Crove-Skokie share of the tÀotor Fuel Tax

Làft Hid
Nues To File Objtioñ

urea paid lets the t t s ury

Y
C - ------ ---------- With..thi.s upprsval actual 1m.. -. during June,. accordIng to the

ship pilot program wIll n w be. Balldings Aliatmests tovariouo

- -. Editor & Publisher --

illinois may well hove ito
Democratic counterpart to
Chuck Percy i -the person- of
.Adai Stevenson, Ill, when the
vice-presidentIal pont becomes
serions news -copy ,-in the na-,
eon's-press within the nest lu
dayS. :

With the hab-hub ouround.
- log, the .nelccion, of Governor

gnew en-the
presidential canlidate,it ispi,4
señtly being overlooked that the
ver' hihly-touindnäme otStev-
enssn-my. sncceèd where Chuck
Percy tailed......

The remarkable similarity In
the fast-rising fortunes of these
two men from Illinois io as.

. tonlahing, Even more remark-
ahle is the mark bothhave mudO
os the puliticul scene. But, while
Percy picked the wrong - star
to hitch - his future to, it Is
quite possible Stevenson's early
sUppsrt .of..the front.runeer Io
the Democratic racemay move
the very - osW Stevenasn Ints
the vice.pieuidescy ppst which
Percy so shvlously 'hlew";

The choice of- Stèvessn as
u Vita-president candIdate muy
nave been- enhanced - by last
week's -Repuhlican convehtiso,
If. as the pusdlts suggest, NIx-
un hawed to tise southern con-
sernaIvos. In . chsssing Agnew
then it can be- assûmed,Nlxon
may - willingly, have forfeited
WinnIng eastern . Induotri
state elentaral yates Inlay-

. or of capta1ng the weot, the
south und the midwest.-

To counter a possIble loss of
thIs area-titeywon in 1960 and
1964, it would seem likely. the
vice-prénldential candidate of
the -Dómacrato . should come
fròm ene of tho bIg electoral
states wMch may. he In doubt.
SInce-CalIfornia andIllinoisfoll
Into this category CalIfornia's

.- Jesse Unruh, à higMy contro-
verslal Kennedy backer. could he
the candidate,orStevensonfrom
llllflois,Sinne the magic Stevem-
son name: has s golden aur
ni votes, inherIted from bis il'

.
lustrlouA lathér,attached to it

. the- likelihood uf Stevenson fo
Va-p gaIns authenticity

The Stevanson mystique also
might be a healing bàlrn which

bäth ,the Dumncrats -are likely-
to aligage in at the end of. the

. continued on page 2. ,-
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. Q_aegest ,CWctilatIoo in Golf-Mill, Eaas4nlaine, Mortes Grnye& NIfes Arca)

Delivered To Ovei 17 000 Homes In

Nibs Morton Grove And East Maine

'L-_11 t

Petltloos for rezonisg from R3
(single famIly) to R6 (high dea-
oity hsuuisg) have bees

. scheduled to he hoard for the
area on the north side of Golf
rd., east st Potter rd. (uecosd
appeal); from R4 to R6 ou tho
north side of Ballard rd. east
of Knight asd from R3 to Rh

.-- an the nurth side of Ballard
jast west of Greenwood soar
Delphla. These areas are Jost
outsldd Nlles' hoasdurlos. -

While these sites are not owned
by Morris Sosos, major builder
in the area, Ic-is planned to
coostroct hIgh-rIse hulldlngs on
most Pf the. sItes.

-

ta the mOonIng pleas. .-

Thè village beard ut Its Tues- -b

-
day nIght meeting alsoappraved -f

OnPgl3 r
-- This week the . ?Iies Police -

- Reperf is on pige i al The - - in
BUGLE.- ..- M

Blase told the village hoard - a

that the coanty zoslng hoard t
members bave "never shows
any regard for the desIres of
the sarrsasding munIcIpalIties . f
andthey (the members) have so r
knawledge afine area for which d
they constantly approve hIgh-. i
deuolty zonIng." . -

A representative of theViiluge n
of NUes wIll attend the meeting - f

.

FrIday nIght and the village - C
plans to file a formal obJectIon p

los IS 110E aseo as a parsing. - - mue- noun os route Lau, or
lot it wIll revert hoch to Its .TrI-Státe .Tollway to route -120
orIgIn I R3 zoning then west cg ragte 45

. - . , O _ - --
$1,25 foreblidrenever six years

The vIII g ho rd Is passed Hundr do nf churcsul.hrolled-

On ordInance that will amend.- chIcheos wIth all the trImmings,
- the buildthg code as:pertalslsg hutterfd corn sn the cob, gar-
to subdIvisIon - regulatIons, rit
is sow necessary for con-
tractors to place certain ;

amounts of mosey Is escrow . - Hèard Tr, Bavirthat will - guaro-ten the work- ucuvlcles si themanshlp and insure the repair Commission fo-of any delective Improvements ear -within 18 months -of their at- . -

ceptance by the . village. This. - Helda hesolÜticwould cover Street curbs,- gut- Ga-In beto-inFo. etc. Tr. Weste -felt there the-Greeitwsdd-Dis a need- for a moro-deflnedand ping center;encompassing oshdlvlslon cas. -

il-01 ordinance und thè .boérd Appred the spassed a motIon lsstracthsg -the a- the IlIvIllage esglnoer to begin work- Nh Eastersist on suCh an ordinance,
nias ' Csmmisslu

oust proponed
Niles Youth

r the coming

w os any wo.
en Riles and
nmpsler shsp-

xpexditarn of
age could joIn
s Illinois Plan-
n whIch Is,

On a motIon hy Tr Marches. Blase told the huard, the only
chi the hOard voted to provIde that truly servIces the
free Wiles vehIcle stickers fer orate In the area of piunsing;
'lsthled veterans opon preses-
silos of their state ID cardo Approved a motion ta purchase

. the winnIng painting in the
Ohayed u motIon to parchase forthcoming NOes Art GuIld an
- new truck ta aid In the tree- nsal contest.
rimming work In the vIliage The board then heard ActIng
Rmended the amendmentsnde. Village Manager Ken Scheel
InItIas of what is a drlve.In reel off tacts and figures cnn-
estusrant. lt new Includes both cernlng the village daring the
riva-In und curry.nst estab- month; 996 arrests were
Lshments; mudo is July, there were 214

fire alarams, 95 mntnr vhlcle
Passed amotlonthevlllagewill accIdents lu Nues in July,
at da busIness with any nf the *l.°7 wan collected on parking
irms recently listed Is the tickets, Wusosegan ra. ngntlng
hicuga Crime Commlsslnnre. program has keen completed,
srt; absat 46% nf the 50-50 side-

walk pragrasis is cnmpieted, 77
nesered ta the Nues Zoning electrcai permits weregranted
oued inn petItions forrezoning (most far air candltlsners), 511
rom B2 ra B2 Spatial use for miles nf streets were swept,
ar wash at 7031 MIlwaukee and 2,435 yards of rukbisls was
sther In the I.awrencewaod picked up, $5,411 incosrtclerk5s

happing center; fInes collected and $83,000 plus
In May suies tau was collected,

Passed as MPT renuluilan for
.

e *50,000 fOr the Maryland. Next meeting et the Nues vii-
ilwaukee traffIc signai; luge Beard nf Trustees will be

held Tuesday, Aug, 27 at S p.m.

H.R. -
Coùncil Gives OK To.

Education Phase Of Pilot

Housing Program

I age e ars
plementation of the NliesTswn Department uf Public o k and

a__
-

.:gin. Action phase attise pragram msniclpallties Inciuàe; Rilen,
would I dude the obtaining of $28 254 Martanilrove $23 743

I._-_ i- - I- ._r!4_ - - ---- - - - -

R N ml r the petillos of RIcgIo s es- Lube said picnic chaIrman The will h wimmi 4
- - - News Ediior -

taurant tulsuve- a -lot fucleg-the - Charlie PIckup.------sunnIng on Gage's iubo -ndy
':.r lashIng out ut-the cosiçf.oux-

- ty ZoOIng Board of . Appeals as
, bçjng whut he termed 'thé moot
àslslee-groap formed lathe his-
tory of mus," Nues Mayor and

-

Maine Township DnWsratIc
- Commliteeman NiCholas Blase
told the NOes Village board at
Ito meetlag Tuesday sight the
zonlog hoard blu "-scheduled
another rezoslog hearing for

-- tomorrow, Friday nIght ut -
8 p.m. In the Des Plaises City

-- -- -- -- --- OOOOhT,s --' nf.OrialeFeOhsed- : --.- - ---- -

astheisi Uèb au 'h phrk- Gage's Lube may,lse reucitgn( prizei and gameo*ianrkfndu,
Ing io;. The petitIon Was gran. via MIlwauke uve,, to HaifDuy, Bat and drink as mùcL as yea
ted upon the stipulation if the then west on route 45 to 1/2 like, ail, far $2,50 for adulta,

uf age, ChIldren under sin muy
dine free,

An In the past, uit prsceedo
will be used to farther worth-
while activities uf the club,

Ends Course
Pvc. 'Joseph Çarilno. 20, re.

cenlly completed leadership
training school at Fort Polk,
La. inducted into the army on
Aprii 26, 1968, he received hin
husic training st Fort Polk, i-fe
was trainati in tite ase et the
mortar for gupporc nf army
groued farces.

Joseph, son nf Mrs. JosephIne
Carlino, 8038 OttaWa, Is the
grandson of Mr. and Mro. P,
Rigglo of BiggIe's Restsarunt,
7530 Oakton, Riles, A 1966
graduato of Maine Raus i-Ugh
ochnol, he wuw empluyed in the
family restaurant, learning
business msnugemeet,

He han une sister, Frances
Ann, u freshman at St. Schal.
aulico i-11gb school.
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Comfortably Cool

Starts Friday, August 16th

Dean Martin
Robert Mitchum

o(;M A t: u. l'rü
DoiisDay'RobeifNors
Teny-ThomasPaErik O'Neal

PPJAV1SlONME1ROÇOWR

CARL SLOAN JR.

a civil rightS-aIdtocltIeo
plank. The Idealistic proles- moRera. A second Paint . of Lane.
sanai McGovern McCarthy more panalog note is that aman
Warriors are likely to Insist on heading the McCarthy torces, . Dignitaries from the field

. a clear Unmintakable contrast i1 is the same mental health newell aagover
with the Republicans platform Steven Mitchell shawa? Wpmán . mental officials will be Poese
OVer_ the very 1510e which the at the convanti000 when Steven.. at the ceremony anwili officia
RepohIlcns are resting their °°° van the flag hear- °° staff members of Fore

er. Certainjy, lt can he as- hospital.cafe for 01W fl010mfl campaign.
named motherMjtchefl..sWve.

Perhaps Hubert Humphrey °°° partnership is not beyond AccordIng to Morris i

. might consider lt itoiltically helief. Squire, the hospttai'a admihit
. 000eosary to move to the riohc. . .

tratar, the new building WI
or at least move to the center. add 35 beds to thè present lot

. in this iosue but With McGov- hedcapaclty of Forest hospita
Orn-Kennedy Ood Mccarthy The sew facUlty Will amo it.
forces geared for a meaning- dude consattation roomè fo

. While Chuck Percy may have
thought he had it made plat-

g, and

troni an even more astute poi- siOnal staff. conference roomhattie may be great.
fUcian, Stevensos. whose feet and an auditoriam forlecture

Out of the midwest, riding in th1CO camps, coutdweiiplace and seminars.
on his charger which formerly him one heartbeat away from

tho Presidency.placed his father in the role
.

of the ieader of the idealistic A Clean Sweepliberal element now in the Mc
Carchy.McCsvrn camps, could Ironically, it was another Orive-up banking customerscome Stevenson to placate the heavtheat which Stevensooa of First National Bank of Oeswounds which are bousd to re- father warned: America about Plaines will get their car wind,.uult lo ChIcago. in 1956 which acted op durfsg shields cleaned free Friday andthe Jost past Republican coo- Saturday, Aug. l asd 17.One poist of undetermise&vention And it wanthewinhingstgoificance concerns the Stev- candidate Nixon who also stood05005 credentials. While ho is chio one heartbeat away whileas markedly isdepesdent as his Stevenson faded into presiden-father was, nevertheless he is tisI history. Now, the son may

well help pooh Nixon luto presi-

t
---7T dentlal historywhileastevesson

. ..
Stoeds only one heartheat away.

:2 '::
. - . .

ful . wishy-wnshy platfavt,
the wounds at che end of the

surs mpo an same and patients. of
cime te might take a leyson fices for medical and profes
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The volunteered cleaning job
will be performed by members
of the Des Plaises Police Boys'
club ceder the supervisIon of
Pat Greco. lt's all part of the
boys' efforts to be of service
to Des Plaises residents and
is oppreciatios of the support
gives to the club.

The free wiurfubleid cleats-up
will be provided as dli cars
estertog First National's sew
drive-upfacilities Friday from
8:30 a.m. rs 4 p.m. and Sat-
urday from 8:30 tIll neon.

In This Area Most.
PeopLe Read The Bugle

STARTS FRI. AUG. i6

Dean Martin
Robert Mltchum

U5
CARD STUD"

Plus

Academy Awird Winner
Best Foreign Film

.cY 64580 MAhNtE DAILY

STARTS FRI. AUG. IB
Lucille Bali & Henry Fonda

"YOURS, MINE & OURS"
1:00. 4:40, 8:20
PLUS-

Dick Van Dyke .

-'NEVER A DULL
MOMENT1'

2:50. 6:30, 10:10
ARr EXHIBIT BY

-- . tossite ¡refuS Jayto Ilnebor

o The . l96$,9 regimbogon
I drive was recently utai'ted by

e . Maine .Fowoship Jewish con..o-
gregation. izo? tise iat 6 yeas's1on this congregation- has served
the rellgioas feeds of residents

of ifl'lhnorthweut' area.....dppli..
ti- cante are now heing lirocesoed
nt at the congregationes sew gat.
is eral offices0 8800 W,. Ballard
ut rd., Des Maluco ,. just two

blocks north of Dempscer at,

3 Persone may regIster as fol.
i- lows: Monday chris Friday; 10
it a.m. to 4 p.m, and on Sunday
I- betweon 10 d,m. and i p,m,,

øJ E Sui.
- . Summer Sabbath services of
s B'nai Jehoylaog-Betb Elohim
s Rèfdrîu Jewiuli congregation

will he held Friday, Aug. 16
at 8:30 p.m. at Ellos Cummu..
asHy church, 7401 Oakton, Nues.
,Rabbt Mark S, ShapIro will be
assisted in the services by Can..
tor Harold Freeman.

Featured
Dick Valentine bas afeatured

raie io the cumedy 'Oh, Moni
Ob, Womeni" at Mill Run Play-
bouse through Sept, 1, Jobo
Forsythe stars, Performances
are at B:30 p.m. T.uesdnytinrough
Friday. There are two shows
os Saturday, at 6:30 and 10
p.m. On Sunday the csircajo is
ut 7:30 p.m: There Is a mat-
ieee on Wednesday at 2 p.m.
Ticket prices are $3.25 and
03.95 on weekday and Snedny
evenings; 4.25 and $4,95 os
Friday and Saturday and $2,95
and $3,25 at Wednesday mat.inca, For further informacisu
and reservations Coli 297-2044.

B'nai Jehosboa Beth Eishim
Sisterhuod will be holding its
membership lancheen Wed-
nesday, Aug. 21 at 12:30 p.10.
at rho home Of Mro. Howard
J. Blender, i736 Birch rd.,
Norchhraok. B,J,E,E,'s Sister..
hood lo the woman's auxiliary
branch of the reform congrn-
garbo,

These inreretuesi In attending
the loothesu, Jathing the Sin..
terhsnd or findIng out more In..
formation about the congre-
gtìon may coocact membershIp
chairman Mrs. Robert Laskow,
8928 Emerson st., Des Plaines
Or Mm. William Hunter, 2622
Pauline st., Gienview.

All youiìgnters.nsw encoring
4th grado pgIinany. eesa1;
should begin Hebrewciannea
this fall . to.q9ailfy'.for their
Bar or .BosMitsvahj uudaj
ocheol classes will' conin*nfn

. oh Sept. 8, while Hebrew clase..,
:-es bngin the foibowln% day,SOpt.

For mord detailed isfos'ina.
tian contçct ¿VITJC°S . gnenwl
atftcef at 297-2006; or menu-.
berabip vice..prauidest, L.en
l(a3r0 296.5150; or eitucational
vice-prestdeîit. litrI, HaIL 437.
1283.

merSeì'v1ej .

.Y#r 'B'nai Inpsliu0..
Beth Elobim wIfi conduct Ho'y
Day worobip at thY Rilas Wenc.
ouditòrlum, on OsIctols ut., jusc
west of Edens. its tu ' 055
porc. many tupmbers of the
Congregation wilS be svftad ta
participate in the worshIp sor-
Vices, Far membership lis-
f_:Jn.a!n templo office

Miarty Rally,
Folk Festival

ASen. Eugene McCarthybess
eflt rally and Folk Festival will

, be held far the Maine Town,.
shIp ar-s chis famung Satar..
day, 6ug. 17 from 8:30 to 10:30
p.m. in the parkisg lntof Park
l$tdge Csmmueitç chiorcb.Myo
os Sturday, at 4 pm,, Mc
Carthy uuppertero will be on
held oc O'Hare airport as the
candidate leaves Chicago on an-
other leg of his campaign.

One uf the many octivities
being sponsored by the Moine
Township for Mccarthy group
is a petition campaIgn wbicb
according to Mrs. Shirlee
Steveke, Park Ridge, chairman
of the township commIttee, bas
already reaped more than IO,
000 sIgnatures. .

Residents in the Niles, Mor
con Grove or Glenview areas
west of Harlem and south. of
Contrai, moy soncact her ac
823-6272 for further inforrnk-
tien. lothel3chdiutrict, Charles
Mruboli, OR S-5166 may be1
contacted, Volunteer workers
and contributions are utili be.-
ing sought,

Comig To
hull

Betty Grabie, the musical
queen of motionplctuges, stars
In "Born Yeacorday' a MIII
Run Playhouse Sept. 3 through
Sept. 22, producer Carl Suohn
Jr. han announced, Miso
Grable's lest Chicago ntagè ap.
Wùranca was io "Hello Dolly."

l

iassaS,MsiiS

nit5pno6W5
. . . .

seiIt .. :

erty at Ytola Ñ'eisoa uoj
0901 Ozanam, 'Wn repornd ,
police. Several Windows were
broken and a radio ante000 was
Sisbreken.,To date Nuns
lice depr. records shnw atôha
of 647' traffic., Accidents this
year,..Laté. Monday. night a 67
maroon Jaguarwith no license
plates, was stolon from a Nor..

'dica ave. address. I

A report was made
police of 4 youths tryie
an auto as it was stopped for
a stop otgit at The cemetory en-
tropce on NeWark ave, The
youths were Advised by police
to return co their homes,_Sam
Tripoli, 39, of 8835 Greenwood,
was taken to Resurrection boo..
piral by nNileo Fire dept. am-
bolancY after ho suffered apos.
sible heart'5tcack.,A boys 26..
inch red Higgins hIke was re..
ported by Ann Rhum5 8028 Mer
nil, as stoico, lt was pieked
io Golf Mill near Wooiwprth's,,,
A motor twbicle acdldesc st
7937. Mi4waokee, was reported
by Joseph Sisoqo, 9415 Park..
side, Des Plaines. Other drlv-
er involved, Maureen Wolfe of
Park Ridge , Was issued a sum-
mono . for failure ta yield the
right ofway,.Jack IClesert, 8940

continued from page 1

pratectian East Maine has osiy
the North Maine FIre Protection
Diut, For public works, says
Blaue , the East Malaires mast
go to the township goverorugut
(not very active here) and tu aprivate utility (for water) "That
doesn't e_are shout the Indivi,.
dual, only the profit margin."

'°'srnattera otoodsow, aqcord-
Ing to the committeemen only
tise county Cats watch tile build.ing going as in tb area sed it
doesn't have' endugh Inspectors
to da an adequate job, "This
construction maybecome a haz-
ard and a problem Is the near
fetore," says Blase. "That oreo
secolo govoroment and needs it
desperately,' '

Blase hi'esses that, in the
near future, he plans ca huddle
with Malee Township Retubli,.
eso Committeeman Floyd Fulls
and try to coordinate their nf-
forts ro keep polItIcs out of the
pIcture when the East Maine
residents cry doce more to In-.
cnrporate , "lt cou be done if
the cItizens grasps get together
an4 there are no politIcs Io..
volved, "Those people," says
Olase, "most resolve their
problems oou-poiitically as
government for chat area is a
necessity."

In the fourth and concludIng
article, of this series the fotnre
nf the ares, accoralg to its
residents, their plans and tiroir
thoughts, will be discassed.

161V....--.---.
'slOttO

s ,.

.. PINSON,

: Ñz45
?Z A:ei37"

. "s psusins. 55 many autan parked
o In the north end of Golf MIIIshopping center Jenes Mdkmade o delayei re,porc nf

2O..lnhh Stingray bike, Schedn
#JB536648l28l67, tthon Aug, 9from the Niles Recreation con..ter.,,Fred Beasíeiio reported,
criminal' damagé ta the homeUnder conotUon at 8200 Oak.Tuben . of oil paint bad beenspilled oñ..ee floor and on abathroom wanm0 house wast 550513' dntered Via an openSto enter winds, ,

Aug. lI-..-.
, Mr. P0l150'dI4W Amelia, re..ported to police that 3 yuuthnwere acUne 05,0.-IM,,»-e..,_

81dp1..reporned Otickersbn-

Marybillceetdthe 3 playing in a treebouse
and advised them to go home...A broken water main at 8130
Octavia $tao reported by Reh..

mt Zywicku,pslsip Wsiik9ya5
notlfied,,,Hjt,and runniotor veli
biete accjdeo wan rellnrted,by
Don Wasumano, 7630 Milwau,.
bee, irte told police an. auto
stench hIs at Howard ht., about
50 féetwotofLeblgh,flesecood
car then left the scene of the
atcudenf.-,Sberir4'n police asked.
the Nilas Fire dept. rimbuloece
co take El005 Morstenson, 2221
Farrell te LGH.Sbewaochohing
on a fisbbane,.i°etty theft from
his trailer at 8901 Milwaukee

:was repsmbaFboborc MçKee,,
He told polIce unknown ruonu
entered the trailer and took a
mntor u000cept.ite vaines at $50.

osslble abduction of a wo..
mon from th front of. Grease
Point Manor, 6601 Teuhy, was
reported to police, The victim
was identified au ElizabethBat..
tie of Chlcagu,Sbéwan observed
being forged into owhito con..
vertible by a man...Ray Hou..
cams . 8146 Cwnherlan re.
portad to calice s Easily was

Lowest prices. Of the year on-r
SAFETy CHAMPION

FULL 4PLY '

NYLON CO/Li' TIRES: .

with modern.wraparoofldbjgbpg,,.ma0 troaddesig,,
,

ALL OTHER TIRES AT
20% OFF REGULAR PRICE

let TItE

02100

23.25
23.75
2725
30.00

010.50,
I 1.62

13.62
15.00

02425

26.50
27.00

33.00
.36.50

13;25

13.50
15.25
I6,50
18.25

SIZE

nO0.13
7.10.13
7,35.14
7.35.15
7,75.14
7.75.10
5.36.14
0,15. 15
5.55.14
5.45.15
0.05.15

TIIOELESSDLACltI%r5U3

all slices PLOOf.m.rdr,.S.lnrfr_uflw

105010m WOlTEwaus

whorl yOu buy tin ftrvf tire t sur low

TJG.a5le,,Thnreday 4ugunr 15,
.., :ihavflrg. it dinoer on nm front

'Sown. Uporì.iisveutigatien poUce
Were told by the famIly they
bad etopped.their auto to dial
5600lIsbie an. oqtdoor grill .00
it would fit teto the auto trwrk
and elfe lId could be shot,w
llarIlOed . HfruIs. 8B7 Wash.iloß00toJ4 P011Oesanleonètuak

I 'e hays 20-inch OlympIc blue,
si1vr and white bike-from the
front nf the Calf Mill theatre.
'ltl,e bike bed a 3-speed geah
shift ofita bandln.Jdormazien,
936! Honte, Des Hakten, told
polIce she parked her car near
the burden center In Golf MiO
and went shoppIng, Upon lihr,
roms's oho found unknown pos'-
0055 had entered the auto and
taken several packages valued
at $25. '

, Nues Fire. DOpt.,reoponded
co o call from Mr. Clines co put
out a gárage fire at 6944 Clew..
eland,,.Mijce Clomolti, 7216,
Crqin, told Nibs Police his 26.
inch Schwhnn Racer was stolen i

:l968 '.

' ftoni)oThjDmee ..schau'
,. arklr iot,..,$t?son ,Garvaniin,

837 Ogbee reqisoted on em-
balance for her friend Rheda.
WIne0 , 8Sf? Greco, after ohe
fell frani her bike and apparent..
Ip Isjound Iter back i,nd'ribs,

:. , RindS was taken to LGH.J

. -1.;y Ann Lecauele,Ì6j3M1.'
' wa_c, reported thefts from'
;ho f4aii bout. The lotest theft
I was a letcer conteissing o quar..
ter ,Thef 'f, o bike oc . Pen..
ee5 COU Mili was reported'

' by Roso R±epka, 'Bill Ocontu.
She told police oomeone cook

I OFOreIOIOsti'26..iflch RIcIn bike,..
oes'Jal #352125108619, It, blue
fiame, chromo fendera,boloog...

. ing co korolece, Judy Ptok,...
.$O24Oconto, and iôaned.co'har
daughter, POtrIcla Rzepka, The.'
bike was parkmb outside the
score..,Moey Coplee, 9414 Noel,'

. told polie her j,' C. l4igginn
'S-spoad Stingray yaliow and'
silver bike was acolen from.the
Penneyu Store area. Seelol 9 .l46l06 ' . . ..

,il 1/Ji'

Isauod On All Work
And Merchandise

Tune Up
. 6 .,1 7.95: Phis Parts '.

8 c4. $9.95' Ñus Parts
AIr ConditIoned CaraSligh,I HigI
......' . WTh. tCredit

L!9Card ,

!!S Ter
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T Craigie od L wr flee W g

Kindergten chiien and

;
ner.

John McNroey - k -gave a rert on rho orche

eet e asked to attend a

tra s pant yeas. He pointed oar
J

iedergartee roundup at 9:30

I that ail the maulcians are am

rn Wednesday Ang 28 at

ateurn who orm for on pay

e iien Elementary nchool

because they love music and

935 Touhy ave.

- Waut to brj,g lt to their corn-
... i - mnoi. Pey E Crton,con

Kindergten children and

OOt:

Family Nights .

:

-
I Certs that will be performed

ordica, and Howard streets

djng the coming sesn at

With a fantasç ftwn oat of cxpialt_docious and Chim
anked to aond a Kinder

- Maine Towhip High schools.

families, OtoaMor dNel- Chimney. Even the i1eut
rtee roundup at 1.30 p.m.

t
n

son school had their family Voltes tonid be heard due to
f nesday. Aug. 28 at thaNiles

. e ires
eights on July 25 and 29. the help ofDsa nd and Pat .

entary school, 6935 Toahy

! Theodore C. Porge, a veteran

Rea an their goitru. Clowns, k

!
_\ sheet steel Scjaijst has re-

P
ea ersat a ton or, prizes, games, food, d munie

L - . Cred from the saies department

m
eaas amRyernnhad were i pt of Neluon nchoois'

this time, thokindergtee

I f of the Chicags service tenter

bail on a d vJ b ii t : faly eight. Kathy Sullivan and
bus otbedes,tlans -

of Joseph T. Ryerssñ & Sss.

mento Pisally tojard lb d WoEgang Sckweppe had many
odaie d papil insurance,

the:atiafl'slargest meaIu

f th sight, Kiddi K ' booths aedraces fsr1topar
iabe if desired, will he

) -

dl t thot r. H h d s edm t I

Chiid il i d °
ncr s ip tC in Tb re e e B o

d in deti Pleas bring i/Users in nsrthers ilJtn for

Vests sa o s
etere buckets, cutest baby contest, -

L e-ngisatton maWriaiu, _s -

the pant 15 years as a prsdnct. -

Po ins Su
g

potato sack races d others,
a birth cericate, and

-

represestatjVe for ose of Ryer. Engages . pp p - _ 0 guis..

for book and workkooh

-I --

-

son's majsr steti prodactilnes -

A Ryersos employee since

L' ,

, --- . fl

: 1942, Pat-ge has been part of Laura Lee Ealkouge, daughter oyMr, and Mrs. Alfred Ka1 IS evoca ions, uspensions
parents new to the district

, the Chicago sales srgazatjon bauge, Park Ridge and Airman Robert A, Johnson, one nf Mr,

parents who bave not regio-
s_

for 26 years, serving over 20 and Mro.- Lambert John000, 7831 N, Nora, Riles, have aunowited - -

d their child for hinder-

years io the sheet and strip their engagement, Miss Kaihange is a 1967 graduate of Mane Secreta ofState Paul Powell Cook county revotatipsu,
n e ged to do so y

s

depaost, South High school and is euentiy working at the Standard of has aonnced the revocation driving.wbjle intouicated:Joneph
Monday through friday be

Pa e is wife Elli d America Life insurance Co. Mr. Johnson was a 19f5 graduate and/or theauuenjonofdrjvero E. Penczek, 7004 W, Oton - t meen te hou of 9:30 a,m,

their so Ted Jr 'live at' 6920 of Nues West Hieb school and aBeoded AmondoeMayfair Junior licenses, chafern licenses and ci., Nllgs,
d 3 p.m. Thin will help us

-1 Oahtos Nies.'eother son college, He is usw stationed at Keosler Air Porce Bme in Buoni, driving privileges basedoñlocai -

In planEog bus otbedulos d

-2

Earl 1ivs In Amarillo Tes' Miss,

cot convictioos and llcere Cook county revocation5, having pror furolmre, ui

, . .

porm. three violations: Resold
ment and osppllenfsr yssrchlld.

-

Chandler, 7108 W. Wiles uve.,
may call Clarence Culver,

-

-'1 In addition, persono whose Nues.
eu 7.9752, for further infer.licenses were saspeoded earS -

on.
eadershjn throt t 11fr and who did oo have a - Cook county sonniona,

lldren must he five years

-

r
total mint accumulation of 62 three ViolaBsos: Richard W,

before Dec. 1, 1968 to he
;;:nvm%).

pointu havebeen granted pro Gli5oo, 7544 Waukegan rd., _________
Ible for hindergarteo this

- - .

baHona rmits to drive. . . Niie; ho A,- Sthieber, 8243

i- -

t
N. Parkoide, Morton Grove.

The Awill see refresh

S -

-

)

cots for the pents in the

I
- f f W
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osl ceterla. Seice tirio
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,
00W raqul e all frs hmeo and

-
f Instant, effortless tape recorthñg

=i:oo p t ('
: - ,

t.
.;i

. and stereo playback in your car1 .

attecdjn classes Dental on .

.

amiolatios re t 'vil so
i - ___collscfefatthistjme,Adclftlsflal

.(
t

'u Head -for thehighway, because now Mercury has a sleek automobile
:

Ernergenc
25..7ll.

also
LUXUREDAN ¡ OR STATION WAGON

f

-

: ¿ cassette machine for recording as well as stereo playback. Solid state -

OPEN WEEK DAYS
- ¡.jTES , .

- circuitry with volume, balance and tone controls u automaticlevel control
form tien on theoe cardo io

- one.button control for start, stop, fast- forward and rewind and Mer. - TILL lo P.M. da 5j _

.I -

jt
i cu's ingenious cassette tape system that eliminates tape threading

sleO5physical ex_

The Renault I 6 is quickly ond easily
AREiAnKA5LE R POS hANY

i and handling Includes matching speakers microphone with retractae
emergencycaovi:

converted from a comfortable
leseo i i d n L i ib

.. ,
spiral cord, night light, cassette and mounting bracket $9995 n ¡ ii ninrir ale area,

sedan to o big.cnpacity statioj #na:vu: i
i

that fits all cars on dash or console.
Installation Available 1%% Thrift Shop

Hère s a sedae-wa9on iii Town & Country Auto Parts
CHRYS[ER.P[YMOVTH :h:::::::h1 8037 Milwaukee Ave. Nues

* agogse, 4040 Math st,, Skohie, y

Builleets
eCIa'

l

Phone 966 0990
ct:C1ai m othwa y mil . limit

Open Sunduyn 10 00 AM Til 2 P.M Weekdaya TU 6 00 P,M
We Service All Chrysler Cor; °01etcsndltio Will beof

I._: . .
.ueu .u.

items such w bunko and houue-
. . .

n
hold goods, will also he avail-

-h 3

able,

I
55

a

isv .



8037 Milwaukee Ave
Phone 9660990

Oien Sundays 10 00 AM Tu 2 P.M Weekdays Tu 6 00 P.M

Ieadershjpthrogiì des,gç

cw 2 lnstnt, effortless tape recordingand stereo playback in your car1

Head for the highway because now Mercury has a sleek automobile
cassette machine for recordinÉ as well as stereo playback. Solid state
circuitry with volume, balance and, tone controls u automatic level control

one.button control for start, stop, fast forward andrewind sand Mer.
cury s Ingenious cassette tape system that eliminates tape threading
and handling Includes matching speakers microphone with retractae
spiral tord night light cassette and mounting bracket $9995thatfits alicarson dashòr console.

Insiollatjo. Available
Iowa & Country Auto P&f

Nues

OPEN WEEK DAYS
. TILL iO :P.M.

PARK RiDGE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
740 Busse Hwy. Phone: 825-8181

NORTh OF TOUiiy sOLTFii op O/UCFON
We Service All Chrysler Cars

LUXURY SEDAN ¡ OR STATION WAGON: .
i iN-MiNUTES

4J' .IiiOE

Tbsug1e.i1iur.d*y. Ñius i5.19.

.'-
. .. ..%ß-

-,u1 WAUKEGAN ÇO
PA 4-8600 GLEN VIEW

:4M3LE 'ck FOR

Covjenc. o 5 doors - Engi or the .

drive wheels Enduranee..prsed en-glee 5'sReenuecseomy Cef en..
menehip in eseey delail - Use(nl 1er

!

many,mnny purposesaLwwrlous touches.inside sed ost -i5eneer-Defrwste. Ont. .- standft comfore. New soslllntIn sys- . -tern - Fswerrnl brnIdg syseene . 4.
- sho1 independent suspeesion . Senleei- liqold eoólft, Syslem - Drowetic styling

- -- RUill-i safety Red $Cbtltty . . end
- - - 17 more bl maCeres ieelndleg n 12.

- - month Wnrrmwy, neilente unlieciled,
- . .

. ]:por-t -
The Northwest Sympho y Or..

. chestra held Its anua eeeung
of Molne.Thwushlp IlighsChoolEast onMand, July 29. Seven

. mejeibers werb elecend to -the
OxecUtive - Committee. Three.Were past members GeorgeSicker, Dr. William Heller sodMrs. ,Evard Mstthews, Jr. New
members were Joseph Peacock,Dr. Russell P, Epklsod, Walter
T.- Cralgie and Lawrence- Wag.

Presiden; Jobs MeNtes-soy
gave- a- report so the-orches.era's past year. Me pointed sutthat all tkemusicjañs- ire am.
amuro who perform for no pay-

because they love moste and
want to ks-lW lt ts their Corn-
muolty. Perry E. Grafico, coo.

- diíctor of the iercheotra, sat.lined plans for the foss- con.Certs that wlfl he performed
- during the coming sea atMane Township High ochools,

- Re1ire
Theàdre c Parge, aveces-as

- sheet steel specialist, has re-tired from the sales dopartmegt
-

of the Chicago Service center
- of Joseph T, Ryersoij & Son.

Inc., thewation 'o- largestmeta5
- distributor, fie had served metalUsers io northern filosAs forthe page 15 years às a product
-representative for one of Ryer.

- son's majoroteel Product lises.
A Ryer000 employee since

- '92 Purge has been part ofthe Chicago sales organization
- for 26 years, serving over 20years In the sheet and strip

department.
Parpe, his wife, Pille, -andtheir son Ted, Jr4 live at 6920

Dakton cc,, Nues, Another son,Sarl , lives in Amarillo, Tes,

Engaged
Laura Lee Kalhaoge, dasghter of Mr. and Mro. Alfred lalbouge, Park Ridge and Airman Robert A. Johnson, sos of Mr.and Mro, Lambert Johnson, 783f N, Nora, Niles, have asnooncedtheir eegagement Mino Ralhasge is a 1967 graduate of MaineSouth High school und is pr0505t]y workis at the Standard ofAmerica Life Insorusce Cs. Mr, Johnson was s 1966 groduateof Riles West High School and attended

Amandsen..Mayfalr Juniorcollege. He Is now stationed at Reesler Air Force Bane in Buoni,Miss.

Secretary ofStote Pani Powell
has asosunced the revocation
and/sr the sospension nf drivers
licenses, chauffes-n licenses nod
driving privileges based ocifocal
court coovictions sed police re-
porin, -

-

In addition, persons whose
licenses- were sospesded ear.
lier and who did sot have a

- total -point accomolationof 62
p9i99s havebeen granted pro-

-
bausnary permits:tn drive,

--- -

Family Nights.
With a fascasBc toro not of-

farnilles OahtonMnnòr andNei-
non school had their family
nights os July 25 and -29.

The leaders ut Oaktos Manor,
Pat Rea and Torn Ryersos, hod
many games such so basket..
ball toss and volleyball tourna.
mento. Finally toward the end
of the night, Kiddie Korner's
Childrece, all in- red ckecherd
Vests sang two songnfrornMa-y
Foppins Ssper.cali_fragulus,,

List Revocation

tiC.ettpi.ali.doglnus and Chum.
Chimney, -Even the- -littksc
voices could he heard - due to
the help ofDonn Gond and PatRea on their giiftar, Cinten5,

-- prizes, games, fond, and mosic
Were uil port sf Nelnnnochonis
fumulynight. Kathy Solilvan sod.
Wolfgang Scbweppe had many- booths and baden for all to par.ticipate in,. here wOre Bozo

-

buckets, cütest- baby content,
pntato sack rocen and others,

s, Suspensions

Conk ' cossty
. rçvocationo,

driving while iotoxicnted:JosephE, Penczeh, 7804 W. Onktonet., Nulen,--------
Cook cònoty revocation5,three violations- Ronald A.

Chandler, 7108 W,-Nuien ave.,

- -

Cnsk - cosnty ;suápenslons
three violati505: Richard -W,
Gliovon, 7544 -Wauhegan rd.,NJle;foh- - -Shièher'8243N. Parkside, Mortnn Grove. -

--------.---- -

__j Kinderga
; Rouñdup
-
:Schedúed - -

.FOr- Aug, - 28
- Kiesiergarten children and--

their - puronts living north nf -

Ookton, on Nordico, nod Howard -

streéts . are ----ed to attend u
Kindergarten- -roundup at -9:30
a.m, - Wednesday; -Aog. 28 ut -

- the - Niles Elementary school,
6935 Toohy ove. - -

- .l(indergái-ten ckuldréo - and -

their pas-ests - living sooth of
-- Oñkton - with the excptlon. of -

-Ndrdlcu. and Howus-d streets.
-:

are asked to attenda Rioder -

garces rusdup at -1:30 p.m.,
Wednosday, Aug. 20 at cheNues-
Elementahy school, 6935 Toohy
Ove,

At this-time, thekindergarten
program, bus chedoies,cluns

- schedoles and pupil inouránce,
- - avuilahio if desired, will. be

explained In deeall, Flenne bring
-ali pre-regiscration materials,
plus u birth - certlficate, -and - -

$3,25 for. book und worhbnok

Parents new to the district
Or parento who hove not regio.
tered their child for kinder..
garten uro nrged to do so any
day Monday through Priday Ito..
twens the kour of 9:30 n.m.
and 3 p.m. Thin will kelp on
In plaoolng has ochedoles and
havilsg proper forniture, eqsip.
ment und supplies for ynor child,
You may cali Clarence Culver,
Nues 7-9752, for farther lofor..
notion. -

Children most ko five yearn
old before Dec 1, 1968 to be
eligible for kindergarten this

The PTAwill serve refresh-
monts for the pnrents in the
school nafeterin, Service girls
will tobe the children on a tour
of the building a8d piaygoond
areno A special registration
desk will ho 00Sep to oes-oil
parents In the PlA The ad.
ministration enconrages every
parent to become an neUve tuero
ber in the PFA, and to wnrk
nu portners with the ieachors
und admleistration ts provide
the heut possible edncotlon for
Vous- children,

Maine Sn Cards
Emergency cards und phy-

sical çnamlnatlon certificates
for Malee Township High school
South students are se at kook
sale time, which bogins Aug.
19. State and schusi regulntlnns
now require ail freshmen and
transfer stu ests lo have a
physical euamiootlon prior to
attendis classes. Den al en.
aminisilno reports will also he
coliected atthls time, Additional
forms may be obtained by con-
tacting Moine Township High
school South, 825-7711,

Emergency cardo aro also
required of ail students prior
to attending classes, The In.
formation os these cards Is
vitul in case of a school Ill.
nons or accident. Bonito will
not he gold unless physical ex.
aminaDos Certificates and
emergency cardo ore corned In
toghe nurse bested In the book

Thrift Shop
Sisterhood of Skokic Ceniral

Traditional coogregagino, under
the chairrpanthlpofMrg, As-thor
l(rockey, Skokie, Is oponueging
a Renale Thrift Shpp st the sylt..
agugog, 4040 Main st., Skohie,
Ssuy, Aug. 25 from 10 o.m.
to B p.m. Men's5 ludies and
hildren's oued clothing, all In

encollent coilditlno, will he of-
tornii for saie. Morsy other
Itsmo such w books and boone-
hold goods, will alun ho 55011-
able,

TIte R!naolt lólu quicklyand easily

converted frâi d 'comfortoblé
- sedan too -,.big-ppaciiy sIatior- -

wagon Hère n q sedan wagon in

thai handlés like

a heavier sedan oli the highw0y

Try iAndpo hQwyou.ce:chaegé
the interior -7 ways, to_suit any trip.-:
errand orpaisòñgerF - - -
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"TOM TRUg", EXCLUSIVE BUCLE. GOLD TAG. -

EVERY CAR -LISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE "TOM TRUE" GÔLO TAG OF APPROVAL AND IS BACKED By ITSINDIVIDUAL WARRANTY. . BUY THECAR OF YOUR CHOICE, AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. . .WE ACCEPT ADS FROM
AUTHORIZED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLYHI

'66 Falcon 4 Dr. Sedan
6 Cyl. Std. Trans. - R/If- Red W/w .T1rJ - O,,e
Owner Low Mlles

$895.0

CIENBIÇOOK FORD
2038 Waokeg,, Rd. Glenvlew

729-260e

'66 BeIa;re 4 Dr. Sedn
VS to. Trons _ Rodio -One Owner

$1395.00
DES PLAINES

MOTOR SALES INC.
-

CHEVROLET
1723 Bsso Hwy. Oes Plomeo

824-4125

'67 Galaxy 2 Dr. ItT.
FaØback

vs AOto...Trono R/H -l'v./St. W/w Tiros _ DeluxeW/C _ 8700 Aetuol Mlles -Pull Pact. Worr. -
$1995.00

CIENB,ÇOOK FOflD

. . 7292600

63 Ford Squire
10 Pass. Wgn.

Good Body _ Excellent Me.
choolcom Gond.

$795.00
JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Wukegan Rd. Glenvjew

729-rnOó

'66 Ford Country Squire
Station Wagon

352" V8 FomI Power, Posi-
lively LIke NewS

$2295.00
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH622 E. Northwest Fly. Rte. #14

64 Ramble; CIasic 77(
2 Dr. HT.

Auto. Tra,, Rodio - Vinyl
lot. - Real Nice Second Cor
Io Dark Red

$970.O
DES PLAINES

CHRYSLERpLYMOUTH622 E. Northwest Hy. Rte. I/id
296.1021

'62 VW Camper
Hon Ail The "Goodies"

$995.00
Nugent

VOLKSWAGEN INC.
301 Waokegao Rd. Gleoview

PA 9-600o

'63 Dodge
2 Dr. Sedan

Tranoportamoo Or 2nd Car.Rsn Good, Or Better
Thun Some New Ooeo.

$695.00
JENNINGS CHEVRoi
241 Woukegan Rd., GlCiview

'68 Tjno GT Fostback
390 _ 4V Eng, .. 4 SpeedTra,o. ; . Radio . Pw./St. .Pw./Br. - 15,000

ActoomMmles- Orlginaj Price 38OO.00

$2595:Oo

FORD
2O3 Wankeeao Rd. li3exvjo

729-2600

CIENB,VOOK

'66 Oldsmobile 2 DoorVS F85 Automatic Traen..mission, Power Steering
Power Brakes, RadIs, White
Wall Tires, Only

$1495.00
MONTGOMERY OLDS.

8833 Waulcegan Read
YO 5-350o

'66 Plymouth Belvedere6 Pass. Delen Simien Wagon./8 Acto, Traae.,Dew Steer.,gte., Sharp Belge Pleish.
$1895.00

DES PLAINES
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH.622 E. NÓcihWeSt By. Rie. #14

.. . 2961021 .

- '65 Buick 'Electro
2 Dr. ItT.

Auto, Trans _ E'tojEs. -i'lv./Br. - Neo. W/w Tire'

$1595.00
DES PLAINES

MOTOR SALES INC
CHEVROLET '

5723 Reese Hwy Dro Pillees

.-b25-

'62 Volkswagen Bus
Super Special

Price A0 is Advertised
. $395.00

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waukegan Rd..Glenview

. 7291000
. '67 Impala Cpe.

V. _ Pw./St, _ Rodio - W/WTires _ Aots Trans, - NewCar War,-ae,
.

$2095.00
. IES PIAINES

MOTOR SALES INc
CHEVROLET

. s
1?2Bs5 Des Plaines

.

924.4125

'65 Mustangs
Choice Ot Two (2) 2 Dr. -
ltT.'s. White OrBlue.. PricedToSell

$1095.00

!b:,i
O i

6333 N Harlem Ave.
RO 3-) 500

'65 Barracuda Fantback
Auto. Trans., Tnrq. FleisS,
Black Bucket Seats, Sharp.

. $1495.00
DES PLAINES

622 E. Northwest fly, Ste. I/id

2941021

'68 Oldsmobile 442
Cpe.

Automatic Dewer Stoering,Power Brakes RadioS RedLine Wide Oval Tires, Black
Vinyl Roof, White 03. PalotStripe, FrS..Drives, Like NI/w

$2695.00
MÓÑTGQMERY 010$

. 3$ Wookegan Rooq
. YO5-3500

'64 Lincoln Cont:4Dr.
Mr Coed. PIE/Windows,PW/Seate. BeautEei Bloch_1 With W/WTlres.

O.,
. 6333 N. Harlem Ave.

RO 3-1500

'64 Comet 4 Dr. Sedan6 Cyi. _ Aute. Trans. - R/H- W/W Tires White
$595.00

ULrMgHu' FORO
2858 Wask ij GIeen

7-29-2600

'65 Chevelle
6 Pass. Wagon

Eso Coed. Throughout.

.
$995.00

JENNINGS CHEVROLfl245 Wegae Rd., Gienview.

7291oØg

'67 Pont0 Bonne. Cpe.
Air Con1i, _ Pw./S, - PW./B,
- 15w./W. Spare Never DownLow Mileage

$2895.00
Nugent

VOLKS WAGEN INC.
301 Waùkegan. Rd..- Gleuview

. PA 9-600o

'66 VoJicetagon .. ' '67 Mustan 2+2 .xnI SEhite .. RadioS Reami', Fastback :Prie e -
<V/8 Auto. Trans. i'.,s.$1195.00 ..................G.T.A,. Equip.. - A-

Real Sharp CarForTioSpsrto. ç, soi Minded

. DES PLAINES
CIYSLERPLYMO
622 E. Nortewesc By. Rie. #14.
. .

296-1021
IrPf tii ot6 sqcrií

ORTh

'64 Cat. 4 Do
Hardtop

AUtornaDc : Transmission,Power Steering, PowerBrakes, White Wails, Rjj
$995.Oo

AONTGOMERY OLDSS8S3Waiikeg01

aûtomo
ivitJ.óBy Tom Trje

Here's a pfect axampie of why we. here at TimE BUGLE, havemade lt a policy to accept astomobiie advertising frote aúthorizedNew Car Dealers osly...Last week à young man boise from theAir Force, bought a oued car from White and Cronos. Therewere things to be dose on the car...Tiie saieomao agreed thethings shosig be done and the cat- was sold Bofar the agreement...When the yousg moo piched the car up the ealesmon assuredhito everything had hoes taken care of...Tbat sight, after gettingthe cor home, the young mao found Oboe of the things dose, GeorgeEcoosmos .veterao Perd salesman, was 000tacte&..withoot anyo-ed rape..,withoo qnestjo5s5e car was tabeo fo and pst inproper ronditioul might add the original salesman is so longeremployed at White Osd Crosen,

lo nearly every case, when yoa buy a car from an AuthorizedNew Car Dealer, he will satinfy your neriee seeds as a pro-tectioo of hin franthise and his service department ,iepotatioo,
-

Tom Lyons, owner of tiw CiysJer.pJ,,,f50 delsii ioCleoview, is taking a welld055fled vacation.
Back frOm "Sick.Bay" are Mr. .Nogent st Volkswagoo adJim Jennings of Jeonings ChevcoletDel

ToWnsend of Den Plaij,esMotors. io takiog a little ionger .to snap back hot accorri4og totile word from the dealership he is improving. - . .

- John Bénson at Jeonings ¿hevrolet is aiisollei,e5th&denough '6h Cheves diop his invento,.y.. from MO to 207.,.He is il0 'wheing and daling" as the 'ó9s.ar isst .arow,dche conerasd be miàtmake room, , . : . .

One of the finest booklets i've seen on CarCa, is fro to yosby.. writing Champion Spark Pog Co1Jft.. cj, Ros9l0, Toledó,Ohio 4360l Be sore to enclose a

Keep watcMng for the "Too, Troc", car conteèt,,,plaos areunderway tu bring you this; ion-filled game with valuable prizes...should he ready to start in 3 weeks,,j know you'll likeit.

We have heard some good reports from renders who are happywith the cors foirchased from the "Tote Trne' -Gola TagoxciusiveoThin I llhe,.,See yoo next week.

. '66 Ford LTD4 Dr._H.T. Psily Equipped
_____. '-$1695.00 ,,

Aw,.Ä;tSjAgJi
, 0°-i

6333 N, Hjem've
RO 3-1-500

'62 Chevy Impala 4 Dr.'
V8 . Auto, Trono, Rd0.

Heater
-

$695;00 -

-- Nugent
VOLKSWAGEN INC.301, Wasicegan Rd, Glenvtew

PA 9,600o'

: ' ' NOTICE
. Attention ' Jab Aplcànts__The
Bugie Publishing Co, does ast
knawingly accept He1-Wanted
aak from employers covered
by the Fair Labar Stsnardo
Act if they offer ions than the
legal minimum wage or feil ta. pay oc leant time and ana-hall
far oveysime hours. The min.
imum wage . for employment
covered by the PESA prior to
the 1966 Amendments is $1.60
as boor with overtime pay re-
qslred after,40 hours a week.
Jobs' coverea ' as a Ñsult of
the 1966 Améndments require
$1.15 an flour milnlmum with
overtimepay required after 42
hours o weeiç, Far specific
information contact the Wage''-
and Hour Office of the LI, S.
Department of Labor, Room
732, 219 S. Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, lii. 60604.

IMPORTANp'

After an ad has bees ordered
and type s,et it caneat be cae-

. celled before publication with..
out charge. .n ad may he cae-
celied after an insertion has

- been made hot will be billed ac
Cording to the orginai arder,
REFONT ERRORS AT ONCE.We are respeesible for only that
portion of the adoertinement
-. hick is incorrect. This news..
f ayer rese,.yes the right to re.
- 15e, place, edit, reject and
cLassify a classified ad sahmit.
ted for pb1ication

Here's-}w to .. .

Enjoy Bitter
. Nót Wèodier,
Perforuince
Summertime living- may

be pleasant for people but
automobile engines may be
requred to work harder
ueiless pcoper maintenance
precautions are taken.

You can prevent nummer
breakdowna due to over-'
heating by having the foi-
lowing done:

. (1)- Permanent anti-
frame coutume cant inhihi.
toro that may lose effective.
flees after a winter's nie.
Draiu',md finih the cooling
-syeto,n, Thou replace with
flew anti.freeze or water -

and new rust (uhibitor to
prifleet the eoolihg apilen,,

Slake Cure all doive'
Lele. abe peopa4y light.
cued. -

Cheek the radiator
to make lore it retrain,

premure areordlaig to man.
ufactorer',, re6ommenda.
tion.

Make cemaha angine
idle opted, ore toi at proper

. iperificatlone.
(5), Bave radiasen, and

botèt probed fqr bake with
a premure teotah,

(6) CJ,er1 ,rootaa,t riego-
latl9iby oboeovjogil,e coot-
ant In the rodlotor nenia
during normai operation,

- 5f there no circulation
during alight aecejeratlon,
the thern,n,tet osy be de.
feetiv

(7) cheek tightoest of
pulley hub oit water pmop
and pomp gotkcio,

.Ghcei overflow tnhe. for
poaajj,fe ohatrutotont,

«mauve any foreign
maltes' fron, cooling lias.

HELP WANTED - FEMALE HELP WANTED - FEMALE

Managàen Trainee Program
THE BEEF 'RANCH

....050ooal sppormnity for iodividoal to 2earn ail phasesof food preparaBan and serving as well an managementin our 110w, beautiful, madero, efficleecy.desigood limitedmenu rentreront (Specialty SandwSch Shop).

Excellent otartieg salarj with Company. benefits.

(APPLY l4 PERSON)

Gall for appsimmej,t 967.5030 Ask forMat-ein Steelman.

THE BEEF RANCH, -INC.
7011 Dempiter st. Nibs, III

- STENO TYPIST -

Entrusting opportunity 'for woman with good typing ability.Congenial nurrsutdiogo Variety of dotles including typing,ahorthaud and dictaphone work. Many Company benefits,
including free hed)iitallzation and life Insurance. Hours, 8:00 A,M, te 4:15 P.M. _ fiveday week.' -

TRY US!
Step in for an Interview. Call or , write to Mr.C. CraigRopsialo, Vapor Corp., 6420 W. Howard, Nues,

- NE 1-9200.
-_:___ An Equal Opportaeic, Employer"

The Nues PoliceDepartmeet
io lashing for a housewife
sr widow who needs emolov-

TYPIST LERK
'

ment, Short bsuro,canbea.
lasted to sait employee If ,.
qualified, Contact Director

Waitresses
Lunch and Dinnerwaftrestes -

wasted. Full or pat-t time,
ESperience necessary, In-
terviewn before ii:ao A_M.
or alter 6:00 P_M, YO 7-8180 -

Forest Flame Restaurant
8i00Caidwell'
Nues, iii,

Family of four desires wo-
'man to do their ironing.
Must fake ironing ' home.
Call 9(,-6956.

EADaAdIjSE
WANT *Ds
RE L

SHOPPING CAN F
EASIER.- ON YOU!.-

-

CIasified odn are convenient, easy -
answers for the budgetwise, Sit back and

- relax while shopping. Enjoy the easy, fast
' ' advantages of shopping by classified ads.

You- can find money-saving prices on furn-
ishings, appliances or acar. Be'budget.wjse
. . . shop the classified way.

TEILER -

Wall Time. Contact, Mr.

I/i

- Deemau-, ' '
- h.ILES SAVINGS i Lo

. ASSOCIATION ,
- , 7077 Dempoter St,

'967-8000

- Genoral Office
Fermanent and temporary
jobs . available, Excellent
alarlea, See its at your con..

votiience. - ,

THE -DESK SEJ IÑC.,
5109 Oakton

- SkOkie

BABY SITTER
Mornings, own trau$porto_
tion, Start September,
965-3664,

HELP WANTED - MALE HELP WANTED - MALE

PLANT GUARDS
NORTHWEST SUBURBS OR CHICAGO
. Age 25 Or Over 5'6" Or Taller

Phrtnonent jobs with necurity -for able-bodied men to beaasigiied ou second or third shifts in giants in DES
PLAINEs GLENVIEW, MOIETON GROVE, NORTH-

LMCEORCH1CAGO
Tours ' most b mode of the Building where assigned.
American Citizdo. No experiençe tecessary, as we Stainon the job,

- FULL TiME: 48-52 Hours Per Week
EARN $9552 - $i02,tiO PER WEEK

PART TIME: 2 Or Three Nights A Week
(Min. 8 Hosto a shift)

Here Is u chance to supplement your income orSociai
Security Pensions by working a' regalar assignment each
week. Pot yosr convenience, Company recruiter, Mr.' Mh-Nulcy Ill, will beinterviowing applicants.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16 ONLY HOURS9 AM .: Rai

'
Illinois Stale EmployrnentOffice

601 LEE ST. - 2ND FLOOR ' DES PLAINES, iLL.

. THEN CALL.
THE

BUGLE'S

TOM TRUE

966-3910

Perhaps He Can HeII

Educational SoVesma
To present highly ougcesofui collega skills program to sto-dents and parents in home by appointment only.

' Expect excellent earnings and floe future wih expanding -. orgaulention, A ill unie ØpporujJty for -a weil-poi6ed,
. cooperative . and cangontal. 'peroon with 'neme- coliee anddependable car, Don't let thin opportunity 'slip by. Mt.Winteje -

354.4847
Manager ' for hamburger
drive-in, NUes area, For
appointment call 692-2390,

BUSINESS SER VICE$

ÄAND A
Exerf WdI WøshjnaçL5A8, A580 DOtj' PA1NT

PREE ESTIMATES
32t,.6337

HANDYMAN'
' .

JEFF -.
!lFlUeOÍ EÒU5EEOLD iuspsss

'S ' 864-9679 _ Evanoton -

-

'

---- HAVE'
AWill - . , -

- - AUTOMOBILE
' 'V .

PROBLEM

MISC FÖR SALE '

For Sale . Edison bohy crib,. '
- LIke now. Aleo tabla lumps, -
296-4501, - .. - -

Movizig - OellinI/dishwosknr,
.ieiW!e. etc, 658449

SITUATIÓNS WANTED,

Will Care for paar child s
Opacteun boum Witlie.tflothnr
works. State Licensed:

823-i99
HOUSEKEEPERS
CHILD CARE

DAY WORKERS
Stay or Go, All Striated.
HOWARD EMPLOYMENT

- AGENCY
307 Haw.rd St., Ecanlin,,

273.4g49 ' . ,. 475.lSOO

CHILD CARE 'IN lY HOME' Ev thu boar, day or wi.I,,Llnto.od. g 4-h93E

TCaacts
With glose to 3,650,050 pan-SenSor Cats reglnted, LosAn-geles Cotmty leads the nationiii number. of cors. Only seveneptire states in the U.S. havemofe cars registered than theL.A. area. . . ..

ACcording to' the ' World
Iieaifh Organigatio, Amori-Cafl5-sro the safest drivers onearth. Zn the U,S,. there wereSS deaths per 105 mIllion ve-hide mlles ' traxeled. Japan -had tIse highest toll wiu 402deatht per 180 millIon vehiclemiles. -

'il

wbo;eaa,

' ?67 Firebjpj..6.SffCk
Bui, Of Raw -tt Warranty,

. .. $1795.00'
JENNINGS CHE VROL
241 Wasbeg uiiI,,Gan

. 729-1000
n1ieWiìi,o,,,,,on;i ,,

,i i o/Nsô uf-' '1f

-
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Mies All-Stars Enter
5th Tourney

Aug. 6 - Afer six coasecu. enter the chernpionship pIay-ttve wins and adramatic douhie- offs against Fraskilit Park ondouble..header last weekend, Saturday at 7 p.m. Ontkemaundthe NUes All Stars lost their for the Nues AlIStSrswereDan
ulrst garne In the Thilless McDonnell, for S irnlngs and
Tournament Play-offs to Frank- Wayne Brehke for 3 Innings.Im Park, 8-O. Both teams es- Botk pitchers allowed hut5 hits,bred the play-offs with undo.. i walk and struch ose 13 wkllemated records. During the the Spartan pitchers, Simpsonregular tournament games1 the and Moore, allowed B hits, 1Nues All Stars had handed walk and 10 StrIkeouts. HittiFranklin Park their only defeat for Nues were IDave S1ers,J___bs .10w kave a nne..game edge Manisch, Mike Calderone, Dover the All Stars and will have McDonnell Asdy Jeriabka, nea rest for the champIonship Bols Sull, This defeat places thgame on Satnrday, Aug. IO. Chicago Spartans In the 3vThe defeat kanded the Nues All piace spotlight for the 19hSlurs by Franhllu Park forces Thllièss Tournjment.the Nlles squad to play aggis

on Wednesday night agalnot the Aug. io Wltk tbe suo shiningChicago Spartano andthewlnuer brightly aud the weather cool,of the Nifes All Stars entered thon Saturday for the tItle The __ _ . .- - £,"o e see sea0000All Stars committed 7 errors Tournament against i-forseohile collectisg asly 4 hIts aod Parh, winning che haligame be
1 walk while the viclorioos hind 3-hit pitching by Rich DayFranklin Park team collected ment, who allowed but 3 walk11 hits and 4 walks, committing and struck usw io. This vicno errors. The leading hitter tory enables Nues to enier ihfor Franklin Park was Cokdurl, final championship play atRkab_
with 4 for 4, includIng a hume huno Park un Aug, Il al P- ron and a doable and pitcking p,m, The il Stars scored theia beautiful game, striking out ist of 2 raus In eke bottom10 NUes batters. Ou the mound the 3rd wIth i out, a basfor the All Stars were Das hit by Jeff Haeiscb, followed byMcDoueefl, Wayne Brekke and asotber out, ken Mike CalMike Calderone Leading the derone drove a line drive homehitting dttuck for the Nues Ail run well over rlgbt flCldfenceStars was Dave SIero, 2 fur 2, (approxImately 200feet) of tbeRick Daymeut and Mike Cal- Skabbona Park bailfleld makingderaee witb a single apIece, lt Calderone's 2nd hume ran inTbe Ail Stars were in the- hule 2 succnsolve gumeo. The Nues

: from tite beginning of the game Ail Stars cnlicted anotber 27 - - .- wkeu Ike - Fraublin Park lead., rano lu Ike bottom nf Ike 41koff batter led off with a sisgie, witb a single by Andy Jerlakka,followed up--ky- a--Walk asti -4 a dooble by Keith Larson, foi..successive singles bringing in lowed up by fine stolen hases4 runS and leavlug 2 men op whick contrIbuted to Ike addibefore Niles wau able tu retire Donai 2 runs at borne. Wiib ithe side. - sut, Mlkn Calderono kit a 2
bygger followed by Dan MeDos...Aug, 7 The Nties Ali Stars, sell's base kil, anotber out fol-unce agolo with their backs tu lowed ny a single by Andy ieri-the lecce, had to pull out a - akku, coidributing to 2 additionalwin against the Chicago Spar runs In Ike bottom of the 51k,tans in order to stay lo costeo.. Pu-eking for Homer Park was1105 for the champiunshlp In Schranz wha allowed 10 - bits,the Tklliens Tournameht The struck slit 3 and allowed noAll Stars lumped rlgktuutokead walks. Three- î Ikone 10 hItsby shooting across 2 runs io werç for cuIra bases, 2 doublesthe lop st. the Ist liming with and i home run, allowing thethe kelp of w walk to RIch Day_ NUes Ml Stars to wl 6 to O,ment, aller 2 oum, und a home

run by MIke CuIderait0. This Ang, lo _ The cod f Salua..was short-lived, however, when day's trlple..header brought thethe Spartnes came hack io Ike Riles All Star taam Into Thil..bottom of the lot with 3 runs feus Stddluin - facIng Franklin(with the help of 3 errors) anti Park for Ike Thilleon Tourna..: i hit, For 3 more Innings lt ment Championship Each teamwas nlp..'n..tuck with Ike Spar.. had - Ideotical records againsttans finally breaking Ike Ice and each . having won 1 and lost i,taking Eke lead with anotker un- Ijowever, during - tournamentearoed rua, contributed to by 2 play at.Tblllens Stadium, It hancarom and a hase hit, lt wasn't been an up-kill battle aod al-until Ike 4th Inning wkeo the though losing 2 ballgamen andNIles All Stars came- hack with facing elimination from the2 runs to tube the lead once barcamenI ou several oc-- more. Thin wan braaght about casions, IkeNilen AllStaru werethrough un error, a single b always able to face the task andJerlabka and a double by Bob come from behind Io stay In Ike- Sali, la the top of the 5th the tournamkut right Into -theAll Stars co1IcIed 2 more runs ChampionshIp play-offs. The Allwhich looked 111cc Ike "fasst... Stars- jumped off wIth a l-OIng on the cake" helped by Jeff lead in the lop of the 1st InnIngflaolnck with a hase hIt fnl when Dava Stern led off with alowed up by a bane hit by Mike single, 0101e 2nd unIi 3rd andCalderune - and a i..bagger by scored When Mike CalderoenDun McDomsall only to find the drove a single up the- middle,ieqd cur once again lo a 1-run But la Ike bottam half of theadvantage - -when the Spurious lot Ina14, Al Cuhdarl placedcama -back wRit a SIngle run a disputed home ñu,, with .a -iii tite bottom al the 5th, The man on, Over theleft-fleldgeace
-Riles All Starp were ble to co give franitile Park the lead -huid on - ta the l..rau lead to- whIch they-never uelinqùluhed.

win the baflgame -6 ta S und Jeff hianloch antho mound for -

- In -17t1, Staté Tournóy
ng i Riles Io entered io the Thillens Boyo' Majorff League 171k a000al stutewide couroament,------an - -Niles represents ube of the lb tuamo ne-.--

r the Riles All Stars pitched a- fine game, alluwin 5 raus,- 7 kIts, while s cubing out S ands giving up hut 2 walks, rrors
.

once agolo proved Is be a bige factor in subdoin the Nues-
team. the fluai score wan 5-1
oith Frashlis Park labio i tr piace in 1ko i9óSThulleosTour_

1 nament sod the Riles All Starso
fisiuhing proudly lo 2od plaça.

With over 50 bali teams corn-
petiog In the ThuD005 Tourna-
ment, to 1015k io any ose of
Ike firot four piaces is an hon r
for the champion audforthevll...
lage or park It represents,
Pltchin for Franklin Park, and
once again against Ike Riles All
Staru, was Al Cubdari, allowinghut I roo no S kIts, a triplo
by Mike Caiderone. wk,le
strIking out 8 añd wlking5. -

The teadisg hitters for Ike All
Stars were Mike Csldérose, 2
for 3, followed by siogles by hDave Siero, Rich Dayment sod
Ron Parker, Thuo bringing to wa close the Ist of the 6 tour_

-samento that Riles has en- ti,- terod, 00 Sûoday, -Aug, i I,ter the ckampiosskip gamo st 3Shabbuna Park,Nilhseofersloto Ta now toornameot al Beçjyyn agfacIng Franklin Park once more - 5
as their first oppoeents dud then cback to Riles for the champion.. ,-

p game in the Riles tsUrss. -
ment,

S

Aug. ii The Riles Ail Stars
concluded a- hectic week-end beschedule by dropping their -

trlpleheader tournaments, HTheir lut gamefnundthernploy,_ EuIng Oriole Park In the Shah-
bona Toornament and were up-
ended l-O behind fine pitching, NuiThe All Stars Collected S hIts 5thwhile striking out 5 tImos at Thihat, On the mound for Rilen lugwas Dan McDonnell who also nilgave up 5 hits and struck out
S batters, The All Stars were
jost unable to master the un-
nouai delivery st the Oriole
Park pItcher and the loss gave
NIles 2nd place In the Shabksne EsPark Tournament bringing a byclose to the 2nd tournament InRIleu entered,

al
TIte Rilen uquod thentuaveled 1965ti? thç Bersoyn Iunreament to

unce egeln facg Franklln Park Septund dropped -a 1-sided cattIest,
11_1. The Niles team, although -

full ni spirit, begun co show
the oto-alo- of enduring Sont-
esoIvo ballgameu in 2 days. -
'avio5 lontin Ike Bee-soya tour,

somete elimloated the hopos
Staying in that costest.

are belog played nightly its coojuoction wilh -

Baseball gameo start at 7:45 p.m. und 9 p.m.with the softball game preceeding al 6:30,Encourage them with your supporti
The Riles learn Is compriond of: 3rd row(I. to r,): J, Soccomaono, B, Sali, W. Brekke,R, Parker, K,

Drukka. 2nd Row: B,McEn..
Crony, D, McDanseil, M,. Dratho, 'M. Calderone,if. Larson anc D, Siero, Bottom row: G,Sedjo, R, Duyment, J, i-lanisch, B Scott,. A,Jorlobka and W. Henrlcku,

traveled to their home field in
Rilas -at Jozwiac Park, sudor
Ihn lights, to play the Niles
Tooroameot çharnpioeship, in
the championshupplay they faced
Park Ridge und wore up-ended
in,a oqueukèr, 5-4, Toiling oo
the mooed for Niley was Marty
Drathu:who gave up 8 hits and
struck ont S.Pitcking for Park
Ridgd-was Golikerg, allowing 6
"ts--aod otrlking sut 11. The

RilOs ball players dropped this
contest. front euhuostlon, over-
determinatIon aodcareleso er-.
rurs_ However, kecoose of their
trong will and persorverance
hey piared-yuulesus 2od claco
- j separate toUrnameols ib 2

-

ayo-andshoufd be commended
Or thèir enduraocè, fortitude
od spirited- play that they ox..
ibited us ihn fields dans5 the
ast two week-ends, These boys
ere COOtls000sly uoder greattrais sod pressons throughout
'eSOtOuroameots haviogplayad
8 bailgamOs aod ali but 2 or
were woo by a 1-ron edge.he leading hatters fon NUes

__ainst Park. Ridge were Boball, 2 for 3, and singleo byave Siero, Mike Calderoee,au McDOnnell and - Marty
ralbo. Thus ended avery BLUE
UNDAY for 15 ballplayers who0
-ny Watched Individual first-
ate awards given und afterlag a breath away from Ikele, walked away EMPTY.,

ARDED, and HEAVY..HEART.,.-'
TWICE-In one day.

Msnday evening will find tite'es Ali Stern entering theIr
tournament of the seanon utlIens Stadium under the

kto at 9 p.m. lu another dsoll
minatlon tournament

- PuntPass
yo 8 through 13 _ Spunstre
the Ford Dealuru nf AmonenCooporuona wIth the Nation:
Football Leapee -

Pp&K Calendur of Events
. 3 - oct. ii -. BuyO re..gister lii - delaersMpo as -tyçil au selerned Chlcaggparkn, -----

Dcc, i2 and 13 ...- Local cons-petition5 to hehel& . . .Oct. 19 _ Zone competiuo,

Fifth Annual
Nues Pk. Dist.
Swim Carnival
On Aug. 25

- The Riles ParlçDlutniccwould
ilke to ammunümice- the Sthaunual- Swim -carnival co h-. held un -
Sunday,- Aug, 25 from I to --

- The events in the carnival- ore of re types,- competitive
-aod special, The competItIve:
evento: Ore for advanced and
novice andcoflsiot- of freestyle,
backstroke, - hreasfst'phe, but-
lenny, and diving,Speclil bvenIs

- uro fur Covice sñly and .çouslot
sr dréssed relays,-hafloon re-.
lays and dIsc finding, - AU e- -

vento will be run for - eaçh of
the following ugo groups: S and
under, 9 tu -iO, ll -t 12, - 13
io 14 and 15 and over, -l'ro. -

pkieo and nikboos - awbrded for, -

Registration will be bolduc -the Riles Park District puoi, - -

7577 MIlwaukee, Riles, 111.-967.. -

6633, Au participants moot
register kéforC Aug,- 21, The

- roles aro au follows:
- -

I, Ali Contestanlu moot be a
resident of Rilen Park Din-Inlet, - -

2. Each contestent
ticipate In only vents pIon.
dIving,

3; Ago nf Aug. 15, I966 -

4. All rthbon winnero fromthIs nummer must register for -the advanced groopu, - -

Oct. 26 Dlatrict competi-
- tion.

Nov. 3-Dec,8 _ Area compe.
- - - --t1Iion,

-

Dec. -14usd 15 DIvIsIonal
- - : competition, - - -

jan,S, 1969 . -National- finnio,

- -Be lonhing for farther huIle. -

tian iii the- near future. If you
-should 6ven' have any quentinnu - -

whatsnever,caIl Jach l'leiniger,
cWhlte t5 Cronen -Ford5Jen,

-

967-6700. -

-- - - '68 NEW MUSTANG. -- -

CON-VERTIBLE - , -,

302-4 V - VS - 4 S1al. Glans Rear Window
power Top - Console- - Radio - Hèater -

Euarnple, Stock #5211 - Matsy More To Choose
From. - - - -

Fact, Sog. Lint Price .43441.01.
DIscount 577.78

SALE! PRICE $2863.23 j

IEW '68 FORD
FUI I SZE - FUJY EQU1PT

NEW '68 FORD
FARLAt .E 2 DP HARDTOP

: $2199

FULLY LOADED 2 DR H T

.
u

LANDAU

EXAMPtE

- I6 XL,V4 $1695
-- - COEJ11RY 5EDARr -

'65 STATION
t1195: -WAGON? '

2Yr. or 50,000 Mile Wane.
Avail. On All WEE Fuella

- _I.
SQUiRE STATION WAGON

;44r.v/8 - -

AutoTrano -

BEIGE
INTERIOR P.S.

- 390 - Vi - X,L, InteriOr - Wide Oval Tiren - ve - Com -Trans,, Power Steering, Rodio, -;
Power Steering1-Brake$, Radto,Ecc.,Stock #5020 Heater, W/C, W/W Tires, Etc.
Fact, Sog. List Pricp $3431.00
Discount - 594.00

POWER STEE ING ROWER BRAKES
FULLY LOADED --

FULL
PRICE <) -- - -

CHEV. -

'L IMPALAvJ - 2 dr, H,T,1

- 'Li, - MUST.
u,- o. H.T.

2 Yr. or SOOO Mite Wee,.
Avail. On AU '6566 Fords

EXAMPLE

-- - -- -
- :CAT.hi.T.Si'r.CPE.,
White, ia9ded
with Oqoip.
Newent onein
UnitedStateo- -

- - '65' -- $695 -

'bo (l1u'sT si!

The Bugle,Thurudey, Aimgut l5-Ì966

-

Pact. Sog. I.Ioc PrIce-- - - -$3464.00
- Dinc000t- ------------ '. -706,00

:

SALE PRICE $275800
- -- - ------

151 -

: L

p. 0

;'G7 MUSIC.
Àliç, C0ND.
LiotPa$3794
--2+2 Ve, 4Spd. -- -

J SALE PRICE -

,L TEIRD
- vq_ Full - Power

'66 $1895 '65 secs
I

CHEV.

61 VIllage $1395
Car

P

64 -- :5991 -

'Zr MUST t4 'IL MUSTw . 22,IV7J. W -A.T.,P.S.
I

Vr.oe5O,OOOMlIeWar,, 2-Vr.orSO,000MØeWa,,, - -

' Avail. Oli All 'S5.66 Fords - Avail. On-All '65.'68 Fords

'101 .050(11- toI 0.5 -c,áe, , -

_aL__ FÓRO
UL2Dr.-

'65 $1095
-

2 Yrör5O,OOO-Mlle Warr.
S Avail. On Alt '65.'60 Fords

i OPPOSITE GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
Open Datly 9-9 -

,,
CLOSED SUNDAYS

COMPLETE SERVICE & BODY FACILITIES - RENTAL . LEASING

9401 Mi'waukee Ave. Phone: 965-6700

-.i..d-'-

Weed lo the Double Elimination Thlllens Boys'
Major League 17th annual stàtewide tournament,
The tooroament play begauon -June S, and lilIrun until laie August -at Thilleos Stadium, De
vnn_ and Kedzie avenues, The haoekuli games

the Thllleus Statewide 16" Mens' Ssfthaij cotta-

-_-I , Thuroday, Augiiarl5I9


